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Body pulled fronn
pond

stepped out onto the lake to res_
p* thr dog and fell through the
rce.

The la]<e, which is 40 feet
dgun in places, formed.in lggg
yfrc" quany and gravel oper_
ations ceased and the pit was
allowed to fill with *uiur, 

"._cording to rgsidents.

Reporterstupffi
reached at 6l0-p5g-Zl7l, ext.
3942, or by e.mail at
snovak@express-ti mes.com.
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$ffi as Robert FoyerJr.,
rnissing sinceJan. 4. , ;
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The Express-Times

HOPE TwP. I Authorities said
they tentatively identified a
body found Thursday a^fter-'

noon in a township pond as that
of Robert Poyer Jr., who had
been missing since Jan. 4, ae:

cordingto NewJersey State Po-

lice.
Documents providing clues

to the man's identity were
found on him, state police
spokesman Trooper Brian Po-
lite said Thursday night.

The body uras taken from
the pond at Swayze Mill Park
offRo-ute 519 to Wa:ren Hospr
tal. An autopsy is scheduled
this afternoon, Wa:ren County
Medical Examiner Isidore Mi-
halakis said. Authorities hope
the procedure confirms the vic-
tim's identity.

Freezing temperatures had
hampered search efforts for
Poyer, who lived in Hope
Township. He was 59.

Foyer often walked his dog
0n a &foot-wide walking path
that encircles the lake. He uras

reported missing after his dog
was found drenchedand coldin
the park. Some feared Poyer
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Robert LeRoY PoYer Jr.
Robert LeRoY PoYer Jr., 59, of

Hope, died Jan . 4, 2010 at

Swazey Mill Park in HoPe.

Born May 21 , 1950 in Newton,
he was a son of the late Robert Sr.

and Arlene Haag PoYer.

Bobby was a 1968 graduate of
West Morris Central High School
in Chester TownshiP.

Bobby was a humanitarian and

an avid patriot who PassionatelY
believed in the Constitution of the

United States of America ... a stu-

dent of law. He was a member of

the Seventh-daY Adventist
Church.

Bobby was an entrepreneur run-

ning several businesses including
HacXettstown Auto Parts and
Warehouse, True Value Hard-
ware, John Deere Dealership,
Youngevity and others. He had a'
black belt in lsshinryu karate and
built and aerobatically flew two ex-
perimental biPlanes. His hobbies
included metal forging and astro-,
nomical photograPhY.

He spent his free time teaching.
himself to play the guitar and play-

ing with his beloved Pet
Surviving are his fianc6e, KathY

Allen; two sons, Robert lll and
William; a grandson, his dog,
Max; and many friends.

Private arrangements were bY

the Newbaker Funeral Home in

Blairstown.
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